2019 – 2020 Second Harvest Food Bank of Northwest Pennsylvania
Member Agencies & Distribution Partners by County

**Cameron**
Cameron County Community Food Pantry • CSFP-Emporium Arms • CSFP-First Methodist Church • CSFP-Maple Street Apartments • Food for the Soul

**Clarion**
Second Harvest Backpack at Redbank Valley Primary School • Clarion First United Methodist Church Food Pantry • Cornerstone Church of God • CSFP-Allegheny Hills Retirement • CSFP-Broadwood Tower • CSFP-Charitable Deeds • CSFP-Cherry Run • CSFP-Clarion Commons • CSFP-Edenburg Court • CSFP-Liberty Towers • JIT Food Pantry – Knox • JIT Food Pantry – Strattanville United Methodist Church • Keystone Smiles Learning Center • Share-A-Care Food Pantry • St Michael's Church Food Pantry • Zion Jesus Food Pantry

**Clearfield**
Catholic Charities Dubois Counseling & Adoption Services • CSFP- Curwensville House Apartments • CSFP-Decatur Village • CSFP-Dimeling Senior Residence • CSFP-Dubois Area Food Pantry • CSFP-Gateway Tower Apartments • CSFP-Gethsemane United Methodist Church • CSFP-Glad Tidings Assembly of God • CSFP-Gray Foundation Apartments • CSFP-Hawk Run Apartments • CSFP-Henry Meyer Towers • CSFP-Houztdale • CSFP-Park Avenue Tower • CSFP-St Michael Terrace • Emmanuel Church of the Nazarene Soup Kitchen • JIT Food Pantry – Christian Missionary Alliance Church • Living Bread Ministries Food Pantry • Sal Army Dubois Food Pantry
**Crawford**

Associated Charities Food Pantry • Bethesda Youth Services • Center for Family Services Food Pantry • Conneaut Valley Food Pantry • CSFP-Bartlett Gardens • CSFP-Billie Brown Building • CSFP-Brookside Apartments • CSFP-Central Towers-Crawford • CSFP-Conneaut Valley Food Pantry • CSFP-Evangelical Wesleyan Bible Institute Food Pantry • CSFP-Fairview Fairmont Outreach • CSFP-Linesville Area Food Pantry • CSFP-Palfund • CSFP-Parkside Commons • CSFP-Samaritans Of Conneaut Lake • CSFP-Stone United Methodist Church • CSFP-Titusville Health & Aging Ct. • CSFP-Von Bora Place • CSFP-Washington Street Apartments • Evangelical Wesleyan Bible Institute Food Pantry • Evangelical Wesleyan Bible Institute-Residence • Hermitage House-O.S.N.E.-Youth Rehab • JIT Food Pantry - Centerville Fm Church • Linesville Area Food Pantry • Living Waters Church Food Pantry • Living Waters Church Snack Program • Meadville Family YMCA Childcare • Mobile Food Pantry - C & M Alliance Church • Oil Valley Food Pantry • Perseus House • Sal Army-Meadville Food Pantry • Second Harvest Military Share Cambridge Springs Armory • St James Community Soup Kitchen • St James Food Cupboard Food Pantry • Timber Ridge-Child Care • Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church Food Pantry • United Faith Fellowship Church of God Food Pantry

**Elk**

Christian Food Bank • CSFP-Duffy Apartments • CSFP-Elco Glen • CSFP-Elk Towers • CSFP-Fox Township Manor • CSFP-Marien Stadt • CSFP-Salvation Army Ridgway • CSFP-St Joseph's Terrace • Mobile Food Pantry - Trinity United Methodist Ridgway • Sal Army Ridgway Food Pantry
Erie
Abundant Life Ministries Soup Kitchen • Behrend Lion’s Pantry Food Pantry • Benetwood Apartments-O.S.N.E.-Residence Seniors • Bethany Outreach Center-Impact Teen Program • Bethany Outreach Food Pantry • Blessed Sacrament Food Pantry • Booker T. Washington Center Afterschool Program • Second Harvest Backpack at Belle Valley School • Second Harvest Backpack at Charter School of Excellence • Second Harvest Backpack At Diehl Elementary School • Second Harvest Backpack at Edison Elementary School • Second Harvest Backpack at Erie Rise Leadership Academy • Second Harvest Backpack at Grandview Elementary • Second Harvest Backpack at Grover Cleveland • Second Harvest Backpack at Harding Elementary School • Second Harvest Backpack at Jefferson Elementary • Second Harvest Backpack at Joanna Connell Elementary • Second Harvest Backpack at Lincoln Elementary School • Second Harvest Backpack at Mckinley School • Second Harvest Backpack at Mill Village Elementary • Second Harvest Backpack at Perry Elementary School • Second Harvest Backpack at Pfeiffer Burleigh • Second Harvest Backpack at R. Ben Wiley • Second Harvest Backpack at Robison Elementary • Second Harvest Backpack at Sarah Reed • Second Harvest Backpack at Springfield Elementary School • Second Harvest Backpack at Tracy Elementary • Second Harvest Backpack at Waterford Elementary • Cathedral of St. Paul Food Pantry • Catholic Charities & Adoption Services • Center City Apartments Food Pantry • Christian Cupboard Food Pantry • Church of The Nativity Food Pantry • City Mission Food Pantry • City Mission Shelter Soup Kitchen • Community Country Day School-At Risk School • Community of Caring Food Pantry • Community of Caring Diabetic Food Pantry • Community of Caring Shelter • Community Shelter Services • Corry Area Food Pantry • CSFP-4 Nine • CSFP-Apple Blossom • CSFP-Barnett Building Albion • CSFP-Battles Village • CSFP-Benetwood • CSFP-Bethany Outreach • CSFP-Bethel Assembly of God-Girard • CSFP-Cathedral of St Paul • CSFP-Center Place Apartments • CSFP-Chestnut St Apartments – Fairview • CSFP-College View Apartments • CSFP-Corry Area Food Pantry • CSFP-Eastlake Woods • CSFP-Edinboro Food Pantry • CSFP-Edinlake Apartments • CSFP-Elk Valley Manor • CSFP-Ella Cochran • CSFP-Erie VA Medical Center • CSFP-Federated Church • CSFP-Friendship Towers • CSFP-Glenwood United Methodist Church • CSFP-Grandview Manor • CSFP-Henderson Church • CSFP-Highland Village
Apartments • CSFP-Highpoint Tower • CSFP-JFK Center • CSFP-Kearsarge Place •
CSFP-Life-NWPA • CSFP-Manly Heights • CSFP-Martin Luther King • CSFP-Martin’s Landing •
CSFP-Maryvale • CSFP-Methodist Towers • CSFP-Mid City Towers • CSFP-North East Manor •
CSFP-Northwestern Food Pantry • CSFP-Ostrow Apts-Eha • CSFP-Pleasant Manor •
CSFP-Richford Arms • CSFP-Ridgebury • CSFP-Salsbury Apartments • CSFP-Salvation Army •
CSFP-Schmid Towers • CSFP-Sister Pascal • CSFP-St Andrew Food Pantry •
CSFP-St Boniface Food Pantry • CSFP-St Francis Xavier Apartments • CSFP-St Joseph Apartments
• CSFP-St Martin Center • CSFP-Tri Bro Senior Center • CSFP-Tullio Towers • CSFP-Union City
Full Gospel Church • CSFP-Union City Senior Center • CSFP-Villa Apartments • CSFP-Waterford
Food Pantry • CSFP-Wesleyville Food Pantry • CSFP-West Millcreek Food Pantry •
Early Connections Food Pantry • Eastside Food Pantry • Edinboro Emergency Food Pantry •
Ella Cochran Food Pantry • Elmwood Avenue Presbyterian Church Food Pantry •
Emmaus Ministries Kids Café Soup Kitchen • Emmaus Food Pantry • Emmaus Soup Kitchen •
Erie Rise Leadership Academy • Erie Youth for Christ • Fairview Presbyterian Food Pantry •
First Alliance Church Food Pantry • Florence Crittenton (Perseus House)-O.S.N.E.-Youth Rehab
• Friends of L’arche Journey • Friends of L’arche Oasis • Friends of L’arche Rose House •
Gaudenzia - House of Healing • Gaudenzia Community House-Shelter/Rehab • Glenwood
United Methodist Church Food Pantry • Harborcreek Youth Services-O.S.N.E.-Youth Rehab •
Heavenly Pentecostal Mission Food Pantry • Henderson Methodist Church Food Pantry •
Holy Trinity Lutheran Food Pantry • Holy Trinity Lutheran Soup & Pasta Kitchen Soup Kitchen •
House of Mercy Kids Club • John F Kennedy Kids Café Soup Kitchen • Kearsarge Area Food
Pantry • Little Italy Kids Café Soup Kitchen • Lowville Food Pantry • Maria House Projects •
Martin Luther King After School • Martin Luther King Center Food Pantry • Mercy Center for
Women • Mercyhurst Child Learning • MHEDS Food Pantry • Mobile Food Pantry - Federated
Church East Springfield • Mother Teresa Academy • Mount Saint Benedict •
Neighborhood Watch #13 Snoops • New Beginnings • Northwestern Food Pantry • Our Lady of
Mount Carmel & St Luke’s Food Pantry • Perseus House • Project Hope Liberty House •
Quality of Life Learning Center • R. B. Wiley Community Charter School • R. Ben Wiley Central
City S.A.C.-Adult Program • Sacred Heart Church Food Pantry • Safe Journey • Safenet •
Sal Army Corry • Sal Army Social Services • Edison Elementary School Pantry • Second Baptist Church Food Pantry • Shares of God’s Love • Erie VA Military Share • Mobile Food Pantry at East Middle School • Mobile Food Pantry at Erie Heights • Mobile School Pantry at Mckinley • Shiloh Baptist Food Pantry • Sister Pascal Food Pantry • Sisters St Joseph Neighborhood Network Soup Kitchen • St Andrew Church Food Pantry • St Ann Church Food Pantry • St Boniface Church Food Pantry • St George Food Pantry • St James Church Food Pantry • St John Lutheran Church Food Pantry • St Joseph Bread Of Life Church Food Pantry • St Martin Center Bishops Breakfast Soup Kitchen • St Martin Center Food Pantry • St Paul Roman Catholic Church Food Pantry • St Peter Cathedral Food Pantry • Summit Community Food Pantry • Supportive Living Services • The Refuge Shelter • Union City Family Support • Union City Full Gospel Church Food Pantry • Union City Food Pantry • Upper Room of Erie, Inc • Waterford Food Pantry • Wesleyville Interfaith Food Pantry • West Millcreek Food Pantry • Women’s Care Center • Women's Care Center Union City Food Pantry • Women’s Care Center-Adult Program • YMCA Downtown • YMCA Eastside • YMCA Greater Erie

**Forest**

Second Harvest Backpack at East Forest Elementary • Second Harvest Backpack at West Forest Elementary School • CSFP-North Clarion/Marienville Food Pantry • CSFP-Western Forest Food Pantry • North Clarion/Marienville Food Pantry • Western Forest County Food Pantry

**Jefferson**

Second Harvest Backpack at Pinecreek Elementary • Brookville Area Food Pantry • Cross Town Punxy Food Pantry • CSFP-Brookville Food Pantry • CSFP-Foundry • CSFP-Heritage House • CSFP-Jefferson Street Highrise • CSFP-Mahoning Towers • CSFP-North Fork Heights • CSFP-Salvation Army Punxsutawney • CSFP-Sycamore Apartments • CSFP-Toby Terrace • Reynoldsburg Aid, Inc Food Pantry • Reynoldsburg Area Food Pantry • Sal Army Punxsutawney After School Soup Kitchen
McKean
Second Harvest Backpack at Kane Elementary • CSFP-Central Towers • CSFP-Eldred Senior Center • CSFP-Kane Area Community Center • CSFP-Salvation Army Bradford • CSFP-St Joseph’s Episcopal Church • Destinations Bradford • Evergreen Elm • First United Methodist Church of Bradford Food Pantry • Friendship Table Inc. Soup Kitchen • Gathered From The Grove • JIT Food Pantry Otto Township Fire Hall • JIT Food Pantry St Elizabeth of Hungary • Kane Area Community Center • Kane Area Food Pantry • Kane Presbyterian Church-Youth Program • Mobile Food Pantry - Church Of The Ascension • Port Allegany Food Pantry • Sal Army Bradford Food Pantry • Military Share Lewis Run Armory • Smethport Food Pantry • YWCA Bradford Food Pantry

Venango
Second Harvest Backpack at Hasson Heights School • Community Pantry Project Food Pantry • Community Services of Venango County Food Pantry • Community Services of Venango-Rocky Grove • Cranberry Area Food Pantry • CSFP-Christ Episcopal Church • CSFP-Christ United Methodist Church • CSFP-Clintonville Apartments • CSFP-Clintonville Community Pantry Project • CSFP-Community Service of Venango • CSFP-Cranberry Area Food Pantry • CSFP-Franklin Towers • CSFP-Luther Place • CSFP-Moran Towers • CSFP-Oak Hill Apartments • CSFP-Seneca Court • CSFP-Siverly Apartments • CSFP-St Elizabeth Food Pantry • CSFP-Towne Towers • Family Service & Children’s Aid Society • Free Methodist Church of Oil City • Free Methodist Church Of Oil City Food Pantry • JIT Food Pantry Chapel on The Hill • JIT Food Pantry Pleasantville United Methodist Church • Sal Army Franklin Food Pantry • Sal Army Oil City Food Pantry • Sal Army Oil City Soup Kitchen • Oil City Middle School Pantry • St Elizabeth Center Food Pantry • St John Episcopal Church Food Pantry • St Patrick Church Food Pantry • Sugar Valley Lodge
Warren

Second Harvest Backpack at Eisenhower Elementary School • Second Harvest Backpack at Sheffield Area Elementary • Second Harvest Backpack at Tidioute Community Charter School • Second Harvest Backpack at Warren Area Elementary Center • Second Harvest Backpack at Youngsville Elementary School • CSFP-Canterbury Court • CSFP-Clarendon Trinity United Methodist Church • CSFP-Conewango Towers • CSFP-Free Methodist Church • CSFP-Rouse Manor • CSFP-St Joseph Church • CSFP-Tidioute Towers • First Church of The Nazarene Food Pantry • JIT Food Pantry - First Lutheran Church • JIT Food Pantry - Free Methodist Church • JIT Food Pantry - Otterbein United Methodist Church • Beatty-Warren Middle School Pantry • Eisenhower High-Middle School Pantry • Sheffield Area Middle-High School Pantry • Warren Area High School Pantry • Youngsville High School Pantry • Sheffield Area Food Pantry • Military Share at Warren VA • Mobile Food Pantry At Clarendon • Mobile Food Pantry At Tidioute Fire Hall • St Joseph Church Food Pantry • St Joseph Church Soup Kitchen • Sugar Grove Free Methodist Church • Youngsville Free Methodist Church Soup Kitchen • Youngsville Ministerium Food Pantry